Introduction
Greater use of standards can contribute in several ways toward reducing development time and cost of satellite control systems. It allows greater interoperability and hence sharing of ground based assets between different agencies. It reduces risk by capturing lessons learned and proven good designs. It promotes commercial development of systems with a wider market and hence lower cost.
Over the past decade, a number of groups have worked to identify specific areas of standardization that could benefit satellite control. Traditionally separate military and civil space systems have come under scrutiny to become more cooperative and efficient. In particular, the US National Security Space Architect has recommended evolution toward a shared national satellite control network that would provide cost-efficient interoperability between satellite control assets used by the Department of Defense (DoD), the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA), the National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), other government agencies, and potentially international and commercial space users as well.
Achieving such a system would allow any government satellite to be controlled from its associated Satellite Operations Center (SOC) through any government space communication antenna system or Remote Tracking Station (RTS) that is designated to support multi-user operations. The fundamental premise of such an approach is that increased productivity and cost effectiveness of the nation's separate satellite control networks can be achieved via the ability for "cross support" among the various agencies' satellite control resources. A corollary premise is that this interoperability is most possible if there are standard protocols and interfaces between the telemetry, tracking, and commanding (TT&C) resources such that they can be interconnected easily.
Space Link Extension Standard
One promising candidate for such standards is the set of protocols developed by the Consultative Committee for Space Data Systems (CCSDS) for supporting TT&C functions. One of the critical areas for interoperability is the means chosen to interconnect SOCs and remote antenna systems using standard Wide Area Network (WAN) communications services. CCSDS has recently developed initial standards for Space Link Extension (SLE) services to serve this purpose, using Internet protocols between the SOCs and remote antenna sites [1, 2] . The SLE standard covers both transmission of satellite commands and telemetry (transfer service provision), and the management of the RTS resources to define and configure the RTS to support specific satellite contacts.
SLE Test Bed
National security space activities have demanding requirements for accuracy and completeness of data transfer, controlled delay, time-data correlation, and security. While use of SLE standards could facilitate interoperability, there is some questions as to whether they can fully satisfy national security space mission needs in these areas. The Satellite and Launch Control Systems Program Office (SLCSPO) of the Air Force Space and Missile Systems Center (SMC) has undertaken a project to evaluate the suitability of SLE and other candidate protocols for supporting national security TT&C functions. A test bed has been constructed, and tests are now underway of the existing core SLE protocols. The core SLE transfer service provision software was implemented and furnished by the Jet Propulsion Laboratory. Global Science and Technology developed extensions to handle the legacy serial bit stream interfaces utilized by most DoD satellite control missions, and monitoring/analysis software to evaluate key measures of performance such as time-data correlation.
The following capabilities were implemented and evaluated during these tests:
• Downlink from satellites in the form of encrypted bit stream telemetry at RTS, which must be time tagged at RTS and conveyed over WAN to user at Satellite Operations Center (SOC).
• Commands from SOC provided as encrypted frames, which must be conveyed over WAN to RTS, and uplinked in their encrypted form.
Performance aspects investigated were: a. Ability to maintain output rates needed by legacy equipment including mission crypto devices. b. Output delay required to allow TCP recovery from various levels of WAN errors and delay. c. Effect on delay and error rate of utilizing IP-Security Option to provide security over WAN. d. Accuracy of time-data correlation between telemetry output and IRIG-B time signal delivered at SOC. e. Overhead: ratio of total WAN bandwidth required to user data rate carried.
Results
Initial results from lab testing in 2001 indicate that SLE can convey time tagged bit stream telemetry and commands over IP WANs with acceptable delays (1-2 seconds) if WAN quality and delay is within normal ranges. For higher packet loss rates (>10e-6) and delays (250 msec), either lower data rate limits or longer startup delays are needed to ensure reliable delivery. Addition of IP-Security functionality to protect data transmission across the WAN does not affect performance significantly. Further details of the lab tests are provided in [3] .
The lab equipment was deployed to the field during the summer of 2002, and live satellite contacts were performed using SLE and IP-Sec over WAN links, between AF facilities at Schriever Air Force Base, Colorado, and Kirtland AFB, New Mexico. Results of these tests are still being analyzed, and will be provided at the conference.
Future Directions
Plans are underway to field similar equipment at a NASA ground site, to demonstrate dual support for both military and civil space downlinks using common standards (in conjunction with a NASA funded project). Plans are also underway to assess the quality of service that can be provided from commercial satellite control network providers and their degree of support for standards, through additional satellite contacts to be performed in 2003 (by Honeywell under the Satellite Control Network Contract for SLCSPO).
Work is beginning to examine the suitability of the management standards within SLE to support national security space needs for defining needed mission services and configurations, for requesting contact times, and for monitoring and controlling the status of resources during contacts. Standards in this area could greatly facilitate the cross support of SOCs in one community by RTSs in another.
Further areas of investigation involve methods for incorporating strong encryption-based security methods into space link protocols, and extending Internet protocols (including variants optimized for the space environment such as SCPS) all the way to relay satellites and mission spacecraft. 
